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The annual Holiday party was
again hosted at Rudy's and was
the usual success. Chapel West
supporters, past and present,
showed up as always. 
Top Notch Trio, Chapel West's
jazz band, is so good, they now
have the gig permanently! 

Chapel West Holiday Party as captured by Arnie Lehrer & Woody Ford



Art Show at the Y

Community Builders and the
YMCA held a gala celebration
of the completed renovations 
to the 52 Howe St. YMCA
building. The party was held
in the Community Room and 
guests were pleased and
surprised by the art show
exhibiting the works of local

artists Bill Saunders, Chris Randall, John Keefer, Rob Greenberg,
and Paul Duda. Thanks to the YMCA, this space will be used as
an art gallery from time to time. The grand opening of the
Christmas art show was held on December 21st. Each night at 
7-9 pm thereafter will be another opening, until Dec.31st.

Winter Display in Flower Boxes

Mark Esposito 
(Mae Landscaping) with
his son Justin admiring
the CW planters they just
completed filling with
winter foliage.

Hanging the Holiday Banner

Tidbits by Vin Romei
“I used to think I was indecisive, but now I'm not sure."

CHAPEL WEST SPECIAL SERVICES DISTRICT - a reflection

As a business improvement district (BID) funded by a surtax on
property in the west side of downtown New Haven and the
Chapel/Howe/Dwight neighborhood,  Chapel West works to
improve property, business, and residential ownership values by
making its portion of New Haven an internationally  competitive
urban environment in which to live, work, learn, heal and play.
Our core programs include clean, and safe, events and
promotions, economic prosperity and advocacy and community
outreach and engagement . "Linking the Neighborhood."

"I know a guy who was addicted to brake fluid.  He says he can
STOP any time.” 

Happy Holidays to all! - Vin & Brian

Around the District

We’re always interested in new stories and tidbits!
cwssd Telephone: 203-787-3000

Vin Romei, Pres. romeiroman@aol.com

Brian McGrath, Bus. Mgr. chapeldistrict@aol.com

Chapel West decided to try over the street holiday banners
this year. Our friends at Traffic and Parking have already
erected one over Howe St at Chapel, and a second has just
gone up at Chapel and Park.

The Chapel West Special Services District
has invited the New Haven Philatelic
Society to use our offices at 1205 Chapel
as their Tuesday night meeting space.
The Society is a venerable New Haven
institution, celebrating its 100th year of
existence in 2014. The Society holds the
distinction of being the the longest
continuously meeting weekly stamp club
in the USA. If any readers are interested
in joining fellow stamp collectors, stop
by a meeting any Tuesday night.

The Stamp Club Rental of CW

Stamp design by
Christopher Pullman

The building at 1166 Chapel which housed the restaurant
formerly known as Sullivan's is being renovated. Expect to see
a top quality restaurant, under new ownership, to open soon.
We don't have a name yet.

Sullivan’s Renovation


